
The Voice of The Advertieer —

Whaf-^ right?
Richt u right, and wrong ia no man’* ri^t.

It will do a conaiderable claque of dtizena well 
to r«nember that old acUqce.

Consider the complaints, already lodged in 
the council chamber and heiurd many times over 
wherever folks foregather for conversation, that 
the police department by enforcing the laws 
gainst sjpeeding is driving business away 
from Plymouth. ^

What are the facts?

1. EJvery police ofGcer is solemnly sworn to 
enforce the laws of Ohio and the ordinances of 
the village without fear or favor.

2. It is a well-accepted concept of traffic law 
enfon^ment that, given the physical impos
sibility of enforcing the statutes againsb all 
speeders, selective apprehension of conspicuous 
speeders, which apprehension shall be, 
whenever possible, clearly visible to other 
drivers, is a suitable procedure by which to 
enforce the law.

3. Good judgment of the police officer is 
expected and should be relied upon. This has 
been shown here, in the last three mayor’s 
courts, these speeders have been dealt with:
Date of court Ch«ge Pine & cost.
reb. 17 46/35 zone *22 and 124

Feb 17 «/35Feb. 17 46/35 zone j22 and $24
Febl? 1^/^“"® $24 and $24
Peh 1? ’22 and $24reb. 17 52/35 zone *34 *24
Feb. 24 51/35 zone |^“a|24
Feb. 24 46/35 zone $22 and $24
Feb. 28 38/25 zone $26 and $24
Feb. 28 36/25 zone $22 and $24
Mar. 2 47/35 zone $24 and $24
Mar. 2 60/35 zone $50 and $24
Mar. 2 46/35 zone $22 and $24
Mar. 2 30/20 zone $20 and $24
Mar. 2 32/20 zone $24 and $24
Mar. 2 57/35 zone $44 and $24
Mar. 2 53/35 zone $26 and $24
Mar. 2 56/35 zone $42 and $24
Mar. 2 62/35 zone $38 and $24
Mar. 2 49/35 zone $14 and $24

It is clear that in no instance was a summons 
for speeding issued unless the driver exceeded 
the posted limit by 11 miles an hour. In some 
zones this anfounted to over 50 per cent, in 
others it amounted to about 33 per cent Would a 
pupil receive a passing grade in, say, arithmetic 
if his answers were consistently 50, or even 33, 
per cent from what is correct?

4. Many of the speeding offenses occurred 
during particular times of the day: early in the 
morning, when commuters are going to work; at 
the end of the day, when commuters are coming 
from work; and in the late evening, when 
commuters are burring to third shift employ
ment. That they are speeding for what may 
seem to them to be good reason is not, nor should 
it be, of concern to the police officer. So long as 
he has exercised good judgment, he has done his 
sworn duty. He should not be criticized for that. 
What he’s there for, as the General Assembly 
has tnade clear in its preamble to the statute, is 
to ensure, so far as possible, the safety of 

' motorists and pedestrians.

The statistical data now available make cleeu- 
that retail business turnover in the village tends 
to diminish, year by year, when upward price 
adjustments are taken into account Whatever 
the reason — and we think it has to do more with 
merchandising, advertising, pancity of 
model/size/color/price selection and some 
other factors — it is certainly not the fault of 
enforcement of the laws against speeding.

No voice in this community has been raised so 
often nor so loudly as this one in flaying, from 
time to time, the conduct, and the concepts, of 
some police officers. ’There is always room to do 
that, fairiy and honorably, when some good 
purpose may be served. To flagellate the police 
department because it reasonably enforce* the 
statutes against speeding is to seek out a 
scapegoat

A long time ago, William Jennings Bryan 
with great fervor, in sunwrt of Fiw Silver, 
shouted ’’Yon shall not crucify this natton on a 
eroas at goU.' ’The nation ignored him.

We suspect the businsss oomannify wtn ao 
regard what is said hers, mon^B Ik* ‘To do 
so is to cut off the nos* to sptetk* fime.

i
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Man held 
as vandal 
of Dec. 3 
at paper

Ninety-three daya after the front 
window of The Advertiser was 
shattered in what Police Chief 
Stephen J. Caudill chsrsctmsed 
as an attempt to intimiilate the 
newspaper, police have arrested a 
suspect.

Ted Kilgore, 37. Geiseingerroad, 
Shiloh route 2. was taken into 
custody Mar. 5 at 4:56 p.m. and 
charg^ with the offense.

He will be heard in mayor's court' 
Wednesday night

79 warned,
55 ticketed 
in February

Police answered 212 calls daring 
February.

Three were for assaults, one for 
breaking and entering, three for 
theft, two for vandalism, 13 for 
peace disturbances $md one for a 
non-injury collision.

Traffic summonses totalled 56, 
with 79 warnings given for several 
violations, and 21 misdemeanor 
arrests were made.

Of the 53 cases opened. 52 were 
compleCed.

Grose fines in the mayor's court 
ware 96,368, with $3,974 collected.

Auxiliary police donated 179 
man hours and the Cadet/Ex- 
plorer poet 64.

Board told objections 

to plan to cut staff
What the people — or at least 113 of them — 

are now thinking about the plans of their 
board of education members to cope with 
fund shortage was laid before three of them 
and their superintendent at Shiloh Mar 2.

Gist of it all:
1. They don’t like the proposal to cut 

staffing at the fifth, third, second and first 
grade levels, resulting in classroom levels of 
31 pupils.

2. 'They prefer that cuts, if they are indeed
necessary, be distributed equally throughout 
the system, kindergarten through 12th 
grade. ^

3. ‘Fhey think it better to cut extracur
ricular expenses, such as interscholastic and 
intramural athletics and other activities that 
engage pupils with paid faculty guidance.

4. Some of them, perhaps a majority, 
show’ed some sentiment for support of a 
larger tax than the proposed 4.S-mill levy to 
avoid cuts.

5. No one, neither boEU’d members nor its 
principal employee nor school district 
patron, addressed, or even alluded to. the 
spectre that band-aid financing won’t be 
enough to head off calamity later on. perhaps 
even loss of school district identity. ....

Supt. Jeffrey Slauson spelled out the 
money wc^. He laid stress on diminished 
state funding of the district eis the main cause 
of the present problem.

Charles Reinhart, president of the board; A 
George Miller, vice-president and immediate 
post president, and Donald Bamthouse were 
the three members on hand. They seemed 
content to let Slauson do mo.9t of the talking.

The superintendent emphasized that even 
if the proposed tax increase is approvedise IS apprt
May 3, severe cuts will be required if the

schools are to live within anticipated 
revenues.

He said current taxation for operating 
purposes, pegged at $25.70 for each $1,000 of 
tax valuation, is from $9 to $18 a thousand 
below the other eight districts in the county.

A drop in state funding is not the only 
reason that Plymouth school revenues have 
diminished, Slauson said. He asserted that 
decreases in property valuation, some of it 
mandated by law, and a low tax rate on the 
shrunken base have contributed to the 
problem.

State funding for operating expenses has 
held firm at close to 68 cents of every 
operating dollar. What this means is that 
persons and other taxable entities living 
outside Plymouth Local School district have 
been footing 68 per cent of the cost of 
Plymouth’s schools.

None in the audience offered a solution 
along lines that differ from Slauson s answer 
to the problem, which the board has adopted 
without public discussion or debate in any 
board meeting open to the public.

How does the boaid intend to proceed?
It invites a public input of ideas, whether 

new or simply supportive of the agenda 
agreed on by the boaid, at its regular meeting 
in Charles Rhine armory Monday at 7:30 
p.m.

The public is also asked to turn out at the 
high school on Mar. 29 at 7:30 p.m for the 
same purpose.

What the board is looking for is quanti
tative: how much will be cut, and where, and 
how much more taxation will the electorate 
hold still for to minimize proposed cuts in 
present programs?

- A R.S

Carl M. McPherson succumbs
Csri Malcolm (Red) McPherson. 

68, 132 Franklin street, died early 
Tuesday morning in Mansfield 
General hoepital, where he had 
been e cardiac patient eeveral 
weeke.

He wae bom Apr. 21. 1919, in 
Broneon township, Huron county, 
to Carl Rtch end Dorothy Snyder 
McPherson.

He lived here 46 years. He 
operated McPherson’s Body Shop

for 43 years.
He was an avid collector of 

antique cars and entered many of 
the area's competitiona. For many 
years he organized the showing of 
cars in the Public Square during 
the annual Firemen'■ Festival 

He was a member of the Car 
Coddlers of Ohio.

He waa alao a member of First 
United Presbyterian church 

In hia youth, he raced auto

mobiles and was noted for his 
daring

His wife, the former Virginia 
Coe; a daughter. Bonnie, now Mrs. 
Richard Carter. Phoenix. Ariz., a 
son. I.OUIS. Richmond. V'a.. each of 
whom was at hia bedside when he 
died; two brothers, Keith. Shelby, 
and Dale. Ashland; two sisters. 
Mrs I>ouise Bauman, Norwalk.

and Mrs. Sara L Meeker. Huron, 
and three granddaughters survive.

His parents and some brothers 
died earlier

Mourners may visit the bier in 
Secor Funeral home today from 7 
to 9 p.m

His minister, the Rev Juban 
Taggart, will conduct services 

pls«ae see page 3

Robert Waldruff dies
Fonnerly of 37 East Main street. 

Robert C. (Wally-0) Waldruff. 73. 
died in Yuma. Ariz., Feb. 29 of a 
Lmgthy illneaa.

He waa afflicted with emphy 
aema and cardiac illneaa.

Bora to Herbert and Myrtle 
Clark Waldruff on Sept. 28. 1914, 
he lived hia whole life in or near 
Shelby. He waa an Army veteran 
of Worid War II and a retiree of the 
old Shelby Salebook CJo.

In later life, he became a 
motorcycle devotee and his love of

1965 alumnus —

travel by it and by recreational 
vehicle was legendary among his 
friends.

A brother, Carl. Shelby, sur 
vives. His parents, a brother. 
Howard, and a sister. Mrs Radene 
Bonecutter. died earlier

He was a member of First 
Christian church. Shelby, whose 
minuter, the Rev C Reid Miller, 
conducted services from Barkdull 
Funeral home there Saturday at 
10:30 a m. Interment was in 
Oakland cemetery. Shelby

Rates to go up Apr. 1
In the face of rising postal fees, subscription rates 

of The Advertiser will advance on Apr. 1 to meet the 
18 per cent increase.

New rates will be:
912.60 a year, in advance, for addressees in 

Huron, Crawford and Richland counties:
$15 a year, in advance, for other addresses in

Ohio;
$20 a year, in advance, for addresses outside 

Ohio.
Subscriptions, whether new or renewed, at the 

present rates will be accepted through Mar. 31.
Over-the»counter price of The Advertiser will 

advance to 30 cents.

Bloomfield honored nationally
An andk>lofU< and conanltanl 

with Noclhoantral Ohio Spnia] 
Edncntian Raaonne cantar, Mana- 
fitld, Rocar Bloomfield hu been 
eelecied by the netionel Reference 
Pleee in Meryland for inclneion in 
the 1987.88 edition or-RTho’e Who 
In American Edaealion*.

Bfoomfield wae eeleetad for 
ootatandinc conliibatioru to A- 
marican adacatioa in adneational 
adaeiniatratioa and apaeinl ada-

Aahland college end a maeter-e Northcentral Ohio and wae inetn- 
degree in audiology from Caee mental in the deaign or a row cnel

NarthcantnlOUoSaacialEdacn- 
ttao Bagfonal Raaoaica Cantar in 
ManrfiH aincie 1977. Ht, Nccth- 
mntntOhiDivfoniacaniariaador 
M aehool ayatnaa in RIdiInnd, 
AaUaa4. Ctawfoed, Kaaa. Han 
^ Mirww and WrealeS eam-

■kaqShU raarirad a badwlar 
MeAeaeelm ifcraWnn lia^ ai fonm

Weatem Reaerve univereity. 
haa had extanaive postgraduate 
study in educational adminiatra- 
tion from Aahland college and 
most recently completed a training 
aeminar on topo^phic brain- 
mapping in Florida. He hc^da 
active Ohio Ucenaure in audiology. 
spsech pathology and hearing aid 
fitting and Ohio Department of 
Education certification for elcmen- 
tsry and aecoodsry school prind- 
psl, adreiniatrative specialist, 
supsnrisioo and special educstion:
ssdiolocy.

indmUng « recently pnbUehed 
uticb on 'Claeetnom Noiee Con- 
tMl Stntegiee’ for the Ohio 
SpMch end Heuing JounaL He 
hM fartrodsoad iniuiesties addes* 
lioMl pr^nms to scfaoob in BOUR BLOOMFIELD

amplified clasaroom ayetem now 
maxketed by a Columbua manu- 
fecturer. He haa presented train
ing workahope at the atate and 
local level on hearing related 
leeuming problema and ia currently 
collaborating with the Ohio State 
University Brainmapptng labora
tory in developing a grant to study 
topographic brminmapping appli- 
cationa in education.

He is a member of the Ohio and 
Northcentral Ohio Speech and 
Hearing associations a^ ia a life 
member of the DiaaUsd American 
VsCarans, having asnrsd with the 
UB. Maxine Corpa in Vietnam in 
1968. He is active in church and 
family hie azxd saiors fishiage 
boati^ and huntinf. HeresHesat 
ShiMi roate 2 with his wils, linda, 
and thsh tfaxus ehildien. Sba to 
also aa sdscator and tssphss 
tosning dtosbOittos ia PlpBoath
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Here’s what folks did 

26, 20,15, 10,5 years a^
Rule for today: 
accept what is, 
even in kitchen

Dorothy M. Lynch. dMdln Colnm- 
bmofonoCT.

ByAUNTUZ iffhojoU.
25 yem ago IMS

Mn. Pnd Bauer, 37. died in a
head-on coUinoQ in Route 61. _____________________________ . _ . -........ ..

'poatcari from him.

^tind from the Fnt*-Roo^H^.th n«m Feb, 2o7 M>« Ee«*U« M-Emr^y. ^ vilUg^ end I 1^^
Co. Robert C. Hoffman, 35. muon Oeborne ^hool «t mtd Englidt temdier way. One aimidy ha. to aoxpt Oiink .boot,

ReMnefordepredation - eqoal who laid the brick ontaido and c ftwn 1966to 1979.diedofcancerat evetyonefbrwhatheiaandtiy hia Somehow moat of my thinking
to lOpercentofthefairvalueofthe inaide the Leaion buildina at 112; j ^ Aahland. damadeat in aome inatancaa to fow into'What in the back will
electric ayatam waa directed by the Tnu atreet and that in the re- Alamada, Cal., Ehret'Par^Poat447. American come up with aomething good we have for dinHerr I apeod houra
atate board of tax appeala aa the deaigned frontofThe Advertiaerat ^ . Lagin, marked ita 63rd anni- about him. on that aubiect benuae we aimidv

a levy 
will

3 Baat Main atreet. died at WUlard. W for the ac- veiaary.

ShuSE.Norwl7k road,T:Ira1
XifRn Mike Meaaer will repreaent pnmary ballot

ssCrraCiSs

on that aubject becauae we aimfdy 
Laat mk a friend died. I do not indulge in the froaan daala. 

to fond police thought of him aa a friend, I really A frw montha ago 1 diacovered 
appear on the think I waa aimply another perami aomething that waa drticioua and 

who existed around the Square much better than I could do, which 
would have taken a whole day. It 
waa called Chicken Doete and 
apparently it did not eell and waeI high echool, died in Lima. came here. He and hia wife had juat

Mra. George Zellner, a Shiloh been divorced and he received
tJy it <

taken off the market Juat once did 
I buy a couple of frozen dinners

rx . « « « «« ™ ow friend# eeemed to be
Dougin R. Hell. 23. Plymouth, ekinny little chihuahua and the eating like You-know who

•capedinjury whenhiecaretnick beat dreeeed dog in the village. He lAnkMlitm*«ft«rhi«fiF«*Kaf«.r.a4 
rain in Main atreet Shiloh.

native, long a Creatiiner. waa cuatody of the family dog that he 
interred at Shiloh. . . . . _

_ „ . beat dre^ dog in the village. He looked it me after hia first bite and

juatin. LynaTt^d w.idon s^dy
. will marry July 16. know him becauae I would stoo didn't taate Uke what it ahould

and pet hole beaat,

price the village muat pay to 
tranafer money from the electric 
fund.

Big Red will face Western 
Reserve in the Class A tourney.

Elizabeth Roaa spelled 'mez
zanine' correctly to win the 
spelldown in Plymouth Elemen
tary achoot. 39€ lb.; sliced smoked picnics, 43< ''“*7**'^ .

Barbara Bamthouae. I2th gra- Ib.; center cut pork chops, 79f lb.; •, .wu
der, won a full tuition acholarahip pork liver, 29« lb.; pork chops, 69* '
worth W95 to attend National lb.; apare riba, 69< lb,
Beauty academy, Columbua. Richard Wayne waa bom Feb. 29

Cheryl D. Fauat waa capped by to the Donald Ametta, Newark. *’ i’vj?*? ‘XT' ,?** •
Rower hoapital achool of nuraing. A wm waa bom at Willard to the ^ Um

Mundi at Shiloh cut ita V’"’'baaeball: Jeff Jacoba and R^ •wmed'to iT^

lowerreveSr"-"" .. ...................
pork chopa, 79c lb. Police Chief Robert L. Meiaei 

Airman 3rd Claaa L Edward waa accorded a 10 per cent raiae.
Taylor waa aaaigned to GANG. Kenneth D. McGinnia lef
Lahm Air Baae, Manafield. tU,328. »v.ci,...ci

.Dale Dean waa bom Feb. 20 at Gary Stoopa, Shiloh, waa found LJ-Glc IC iTlcnUa ^
Shelby to the Dean Moormana. he in a coma in hia rooming houae at * J* a • '
U their third child. Manafield by hia landlady. .inCaieteria ----

Fair Lady" waa cart at , . „
High achool. Timothy ", Plymouth

......... .........  play Prof. Henry Hig- •chool cafetenna for the week: ^ ^ . ------------------------------------
gins. Judy Fenner. Eliza Doolittle, Piaa or hamburger “™ let me do it I figured I could do a Thu U for what ia known ae a
David Williamaon. Freddy Eyna- “ndwich. peae and carroU, pea- Rhonda Branham. Jodi Pitzeo and bachelor better than he could. So I Carbonara sauce, and right out of
ford-Hill. nul butter roupd, freeh fruit Sarah Robinaon, 10th graders, trotted down to Mack’# and ipent Naplee.

TomwTow: No claeeee; first letter. about an hour hand picking stuff I Simply fry a pound of bacon
16 years ago. 1973 Monday: Toasted cheese or Fifteen lettermen are out for the thought he could uee. Back then until criep Drain it on an old

Plymouth village apartmenU f^icken patty sandwich, green track and field ^uadrJ^ee you could get a great deal for very brown paper bag. Put the bacon fat 
ill riee in the weal aide of pineapple, cookie, milk; Will, third letter. Rick Hawkins little if you were really careful.

ground chuck steak, 69< lb.; bacoi 
49e lb.; smoked pork chopa. 79€ lb. Police Chief Robert L. Meiaer 

L. E

know him because I would atop 
who

seemed to like me.
^ , This fellow had a problei

rvey Robmeon, 3rd. waa Greg Polachek. catcher. Craig 
installed as m^ter councilor of ‘niomsbeiry. first baseman; Jeff him. In whatever condition, he

have been, so never again.

Hampton, left-handed pitdiera; Thie fellow had a problem, and eometl^ o^of OMof
of wato^ over we get and tried it. It ie for paeta.everyone kindS' installed as master counc ______________________  ____ ...

Independence Chapter. Order of Fenner, second baseman; Tom was always a complete g< 
DeMoIay. Baker, shortstop; Brian Vreden- One Christinas Bob M<
TT y burgh, third baseman: Chad was police chief at the ti

McGinnis, outfielder. got together
Eight letter winners are out for Army money and 

softball: Cheyne McGinnis. 12th had to spend on 
Iti Griffits kete.

.nply stick to the way I learned 
W..V . w^ there how to do about two saccee,

was police chief at the Uroe, and I meat and pesto. This is a Southern

and his
ield. employees of Kaple 

Lumber Co.. Shiloh, collided with a 
train at the Empire Steel crossing 
at Mansfield. ITie son was thrown 
dear, he was severely injured.

Big Red whipped Butler for the 
Richland county league title. Dave 
Myers and Jimmy Hamman 
scored 14 points apiece.

"My
Plymouth 
Rook will I

Cheyne 
•ader. third letter Patigrac 

and
letter Julie Roes and

pool SulvuUon Italian job which the Northern 
what the village people did 
Christmas has- Italy i

Martha Reynolds, second Bob said we ehould put i 
e and Chris Elliott, fellow on the list Pine. I said.

touch. Southern 
ly and Northern Italy never 

really liked each other and hoped 
thu one would vanish. It was pure 

jealousy.

20 years iago 1968 
ph M.

^'o;-“oV 2rrelTl:;^rrei“^'
20 yi

The Rev. Ralph M. Felix. 
Presbyterian minister here 
Dec*
Fla.

Mrs. William Hursh. 38.

78.
ntil

Sandusky street south 
Armory.

Samuel R. (Ted) Kirkendall

paper bag. Pul
- - — wcir rvaii^ c«reiui. from the frying pan into a

Tuee^y: Cheeseburger or chic- and Mike Ar^.serond letter. Ron The police department delivered container for future use for home

I. 68.
irfor

:i years before he retired in 1971. 
lied at Shelby.

Neel

/
Vit’.

Delmar Nesbitt resigned 
anger as councilman at Shiloh.

Police protection in the village 
around-thesrlock will cost at least 
345,000 a year, village council was 
told.

The Robert N. MacMichaels 
were assaulted in San Juan. P.R 

Eldon Burke., wu. elected u„jo„

(ucvuajr. k^iiec9cuufger or cmc- ••••'* ii»«,i»
ken sandwich, cole slaw, peachee, Baldridge. Rich Cunningham, it, and Christmas Eve afternoon friM and th» nnn 
cookie, milk; Steve Jamerson and Loren Kranz, rather Ute. he appeared at our about a sUck of margarine with

Wednesday: Pizza Bobzz or ham 11“ graders, first letter, and front door. I was doing something aomerlnvaanf irarli^ i
patty sandwich, pears, fruit codi- Bobby Beck. Jeff Caudill and Mike in the kitchen and our eon came five because we like it When it
tail, cookie, milk. Hawkins. lOth graders, first letter, out and said that someone wanted looks ready drain the pasta —

Ton Irtlrt winner, huvo ropor^ „,e ubou. a pound - which h« bron
for guda toack and field: ^here he a.^. He nicely cooking, and add four beafon egga
Daron and Fayette Hudson, 12th thankedmefortheboxandsaidhe dIos theFayette Hudson,
^aders, and Glenda Will and Kim was leaving that night for Hawaii, uuce. Then throw * in a good

• bits of bacon and garlic

Wright, 1

Mar. 10
Mrs. John GuUett 
Donald H. Levering 
Keith Moore 
John David Howell 
Mrs. James C. Davis 
David A. Moore 
Sidney Ream 
Terry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewell Justice

Mar. 11 
Judith Laser 
Alice Stumbo 
Charles Hanlinc. Jr. 
Laura Fox 
Paul Fober
Joshua Eugene Bowman 
Mar. 12
Craig Thomsberry 
J.D. Cunningham 
Carlton Ehret 
Howard Wynn 
Mrs. Peggy Manley

Amber Rene Lahmon 
Mar. 13
Nona McDougal 
Michael Studer 
Jackie Ernst 
Daniel M. Henry 
Tivis Hall
Mrs. John D. Fenton 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Mrs. William Armstrong 
Franklin D. Eckstein 
Tammy Oney 

:hod
I Riedlingcr

Mer. 15
William Barnes 
Gerald Berbcrick

Mar. 16
Mrs. James L Snipce 
Petricia Griffita 
Dawn Harpat 
Robert C. Wilaos 
Gary lomch

Wedding AmdverMriae 
Mar. U
The Michael Van VIenhe 
Mar. 15

TlwlftobMtTackrtto 
ThuGmsu R^mon

gradOT,fii

Wodn^uy. con.rouni.y Lro- AlLCOUnty band
w„ nuro.^ ho..ri rocrohoro.' i^i.::n3::h:?i:.'rh:"rohXt positions open
w.e„^' 8^c!;“h.:*i:;:'i.^ci!:; puSrrM'J'HopTrB^J'n^s w.
h^.79<lb.;Sj™.U;ak,$I.I9lb.; SM^h, wiU dihver 0.C rorroon. ^*l‘ -~
beef roM.. J1.09 lb.; chuck roa.1, .Q„n„ ..nHwi.b-. will k. 8.W p.m. a. Mai^n High ichool.

Daron, 11th graders, second letter. Ourhappysonsimplycollapaedon amount of grated 
Paula Stephens. Uth grader, and a sofa on that Here I had uaed together and serve 
Lori FidlW. Pam Ickps. Shelly 
Root, Becky Endicott and Buffy 

10th graders, first letter.

good Salvation Army money, and 
off he jeta.

beef roast, $1.09 lb.; chuck roast, 
$1.19 lb., stew beef. $1.19 lb.

Orva E. ________ _____ ^
Dee Dee LaNeeGrafroilleron Apr.

Lucas 84. Plymouth 72 in the 
Class A tourney. Ray Hughes 
scoring 28 points.

Thirteen lettermen are out for 
track and field: Brad Buzard. two 
letters; Mike Adams. Wayne 
Blankenship and Mike Redden, 
I2th graders: Joe Bauer. Ralph 
Noble. Richard Russell and Don

Dawron. Jr . w.11 marni i„ U.c church room l»ginniug ut6

library.

Lutherans... uJTr“'::‘ui:itLt:2:."“
Monthy Bible study with 

tal b

together and serve.
This really does for four, but it 

will freeze if you are doing for two. 
For years I have alwi said the

were
around and could outdo
Italians

'ays SI 
the best cooks 

the

Institute 
at Adario

1 Dom reo. lotomenev.ana . « •
Wayne Nieminen, ML Hope ffi hPO’lTl 
eran church. Shiloh, who ^

;udy
tinental breakfast ivill meet the 
first Monday of each month in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

First session ie at 7 a.m., second 
at 8:30 a.m.

Lucas, Jimmy Miller and Earl 
Strine. 10th graders.

Mrs. Woodrow Smith and Carl

Annual union Good Friday 
service, on the theme "The Seven 
Last Words of Oirist', will take 
place Apr. 1 in First United 
Presbyterian church at 7 p.m.

Easter sunrise service will be at 
the church at 6 a.ro.. with break
fast at 7 a.m.

Methodists . ..
Plymouth United Methodist

Son bom Peb. 16 to the Rev. and 
Mis
Lutheran wMkuvgg. wuv
reside in Tiro, where under her 
maiden name. Christa Von Zych- Butler township’s 92nd annual

M:McPher«,n remain patients in ,^lY Methodist
Manrtield General hoepitaL 

Robert Metcalf was admitted to
Shiloh United Methodist church 

will do so at 9-30 a.m.
The Rev. William Graham will

Exchange pupils ^t Frod Port win .peak of her
seeking hosts !;S?’‘X‘°“A^"‘'ift

Hurt frtniue. for fordgn «-
c^epupiUarhon^tenroUin MotherDaughler banquet in 

Plymouth . United Methodist 
church is set ofr Apr. 28.

pi-y
Plymouth has bem an 'exedlent Good Friday
host school.' He emphasieed the j
effort, of GranviU. S. Ffoahrt

^7. kMVMOnmalAua A* 1.W\ _

Willard Area hospital Tuesday.

the Plymouth schools during the 
1968-89 echool year are needed. 

Bill Bates. Greenwich, who

“Timing is 
Everydiing,..
File your inaime tax 
return now. You'll be 
relaxed and less likely 
to make errors. If 
>’ou'\'e got a refund 
CMning you'll get it 
faster. Make your best 
play now. don't wait 
until the last inning!

lurch, has been named Soren tomorrow and ^turday at the 
Jacob. township hall in Adario.

A daughter wae bom Mar. 4 in A home talent play, "Dawn to 
Willard Area hoeiHtal to the Perry Earth', will take the boards 
Coblenzee. Shiloh. tomorrow, Saturday and on Mar.

Daughters were bom in Shelby- 18 and 19 at 6 p.m.
I Memorial hospital Mar. 3 to Luncheon will be served tomor- 
Phoueeng Sayvonea, 210 Plym- row and Saturday at 11:30 a.m. 
outh street, and to the Marvin and the program begins each day 
Joses, 215 Riggs street at 1 p.m.

Legion to celebrate 
69th anniversary

To mark the 69th anniversary of were members of the immediate 
thefoondingof the first American families of the veterans.
Legion post, a pollack dinner will Mra. Margery Ehret, sister o( 
be served Tuesday at 6 p.m. for Ensign Ehret t 
members of Ehret-Parsel Pen

i 6 p.m. for Ensign Ehret was ita first prsai- 
- &et447. dent

I anxil- The pMt met in several locations 
in the village and for many yean 

I was on the second floor of what is

hi^echodp

on Mar. 20 at 1:30 pjn. i 
Evangelical Lutheran chn

Hiere are several 
families are aaked to observe.
Guest puptle must have their own 
bade, ^though th^ may share a

Lesley church ...
,r’^;.s^‘9sr"8'h\lUroipliirt «. mi»d with th. 

jrg-n-d.ilrrortin..f.h««.

Tlrt Rm. WUlUm Kna willB«tw uay* Ui« hurt CumiliM mar 
b« maniad or uinclm arith childna 
and mart hart a good muM in ttw

Ha nu  ̂callad at 7S2.4461 for 
addilioBal information.

Sarvioaon Eaalar Bandar, Apr.i 
3. win ba lOM ajn.. with eom-| 
maaion.

PabUeialavilad.

American Legion, and ite 
iary.

Eladi family is to bring a covered
dish. Mast roils and coffee wiU be now the First National Bank of 
provided 1^ the post Shelby. In 1966 the present post

The Legion waa organized Mar. home was built in Trux street on 
16. 1919, in Paris, Franca, by Umd donated by local teenagers. 
American soldiers who were stUl who had purchaaed it with their 
there after World War I. profiU from dances. In gratitude

^ The first post in Ohio was In for what the post had done for 
'.Columbus, the second in Clave- them in providing recraational 

end the third in Findlay. faolitiss.
Hie locy) post was diarterad 'Hm post and snxiUary stags 

• *Jans 1.1920 with 14 msmbars. •oms significant community a- 
( J. fh* father of vents. Hie annual Ox Roast in

\Mra. Esri C. Csshman, who now August is tha clossst to an annual 
. vhvM In Sarasota, Fla., waa the bomsooming in the villaga. 
f ^ Uns ««nttitweTt*ti>ri Moothly fiah friss art oondoctsd
4 Iha Dost was Ehret during t^ winter mmstha as a

■^fmSniScrilooEhrSTN::!; fond rnWn, proj«L Urn bnfldin, 
rtuicn, who dirtl in Fkanot of a >»« broom* a •onre* of addad 

. raapiratocr ailmnit dartaf World ineofa* from natal* fur wadding* 
I War I. *Bd othar aodal avanta.
. Afk*rWotUW*rnbnk*oat,th* Eadi yaar Ib* poat aand* lllh 

poatfeUawadaBothmalpoUeyaad gradantoOirUaadBojra'atataat 
addad lb* Farad for Capt. BowBng Otaao Stat* anivanUy
Ebnar Farad, Army Air Corpa, and Aabland collage.
-j.. k._ u.--------- VI— j— c-.<nby i* th*

•r.Mn.m 
aaailimry.

Thar* an 166 mambaaa

who loat hia Bfo OTTO New Ddhi,
India. Podo

waa diaitarad HUlh

lb* pcaaaat 
minam D.

poat and 7! in lb* aaxiUiuy.



Was it attempted burglary? 

Police study Mills avenue clues

Plymouth, O., Adverti»er, Mar. 10,1988 Page 3

Here’re excerpts 

from police log —
Shiloh route 2. repoHod to police 
Mmt. 4 at 7K)5 p.m. be diacovered 
an attempted aggravated burglary 
at the hooae of Roaette O. SHand* 
ahoe, 53 MUla avenue.

Police found the premiaee had 
been entered through a door that 
Kilgore inaieted he had locked. 
Mra. Handahoe aaid she could find 
nothing mieaing.

Victor S. Carrick. Jr.. 27. and

Iliefaaal Paul ftCathiaa. 22. both of 
Willard, were charged, the facmer 
for aeaault, the latter for pobUe 
intoaicathm and diaorderiy con* 
duct, after a fraeae at 6 Eaat Main 
etreeC Saturday.

Carrie Tuttle. 33. 64 Mulberry 
etreet. forfaited bond of $124 after 
an arreet for poeieeeion of a 
controlled eubetanoe. eperifically 
marijuana. Friday at 12:49 ajn.

Dannie David Wallace. 24.

VnUard. wae arreated Mar. 3 at 
6c48 p A on two warrante and also 
waa charged with puldic intoxi
cation.

Stewart 8. Wolfenabarger, 21. 
Wniaid, waa arreeted Mar. 1 for 
forgery. He waa committed to 
Hanm county jail in lieu of $3,000 
bond.

Michael A. SCigaU. 29. Shelby, 
waa arreeted Mar. 3 on a warrant 
for failure to appear in court

Terrance Weaver, manager of 
Plymouth Hardware, 7 Eaat Main 
street, alleges that a villager last 
year bought a lawn mower for 
$254.27. on which $110.27 is owing. 
No#, aaya Weaver, the mower has 

,been sold to another.
Police have sought to induce the 

villager to seUle for the mower, 
failing which he will be charged 
with fraud.

f • /V '
* / ’

/ A/r,
'U i- '

By no means a regular feature of The 
Advartiaer, this mtUerialapppear* from time to time 
in this format because the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it

$265 in fines 
assessed 
vs. Shilohan

Fines of $265 were asaeeeed 
against a Shiloh driver in the court 
of Mayor Keith A. Hebble Mar. 2.

Charles V. Lazar pleaded no 
contest to operating a vehicle 
while under suspension and was

' Here're excerpU from the log of 
Plymouth Police department

Mar. i. 1:21 sa: Open door 
found at high achool.

Mar. 1, 3:37 p.m.: Alarm at 
Mack’s Super Vain sounded acci
dentally.

Mar. 1. 3:37 p.m.: Alarm at 
Mack’s Super Vain sounded acci
dentally.

Mar. 1. 6:34 p.m.: Open burning 
in SpringmiU road complained of. 
Houaeholdere were engaged in 
outdoor cooking.

Mar. 1. 7:20 p.m.: Bicycle re
ported missing turned up when 
firiend who borrowed it without 
asking returned it.

Mar. 1.10:05 p.m.; Light burning 
in basement at 7 West Broadway, 
unoccupied building.

Mar. 2, 12:50 a.m.: OutK>f-town 
police assisted in search.

Mar. 2. 5:03 p.m : Vandalism at 
.252 Plymouth street looked into.

^en he wu elected to Plym- to the Democratic nomination to 
outh Board of Education he waa be Seneca county commissioner, 
‘nc^oungeat candidate ever a cou;

Krystowski 'Tractor Sales. Route

similar violations for a year; no 
contest to display of license tags of 
a former owner, for which he was 
fined $15 and costs, and no contest 
to possession of marijuana, for 
which he was fined $100 and costs.

Henry R Shafer. Jr.. Willard, 
ileaded guilty to four counts of

ele^ to that office in Ohio. He Voters' 
resigned before his term was that did

iSS
not matmnlly ouUt L«p.y, ha, doa«d' it, d’oorm aftar

un. J'J ' . ...nt J R. O.bome Sr. Willard.
Why d.d It clo«?Tha downturn chargtd with having no operator, 

m the farm economy. \^at will licenw. pleaded not guilty and will 
happm to the bui ding? It wll b, heard in Norwalk Municipal 
probably be aold. Will the Kry- ^ourt
^skis move from Plymouth? sharon F. Dlesk. Mansfield. 
Perhaps. accused of speed

complete because of conflict with another Plymouth alumnus, John eighTyears at the dte

ar.=”.'rs,j ’Sk
an electoral campaign. He aspires

Capital improvements 

in '88 to total $41,000,
Root tells council

Capital improvementa in the likely reault in a rate increaae for 
Uage this year wil total $41,000 water uaem, or to continue to make 
illage Adminiatrator Ja^ C. improvementa piece meal, aa haa 

been done the last several yeara.

Gayheart, Plym- 
i slop 
heard

lifetime devotion
Root told village council Mar. 1
whenitmetaa aMmmitte. He recommended the village to

Improvementa to Railroad and continue thia method with the work aay. it all.
Wall atreeta plua »me miacel- hope the preaaute problem will be After reading about 

and the entrant m controvemy and
provided what to do with damaged the sherifTs department .

sidewalks wasdiacuaaed.'Therules think it’s time to clean house.

(ding, pleaded not 
piilty and was heard yesterday.

Mayor Hebble will hand down a 
decision later in the case of Jack 
Stephens. Willard, charged with 
public intoxication.

Bench warrant will issue for 
Michaal A. Stegall Sbdby. 
charged with speeding, and Chris
topher K. Baker. Mansfield, also

. ndy Kilg for
quite a few years and I know he u a drunken driving and
dedicated law enforcement officer, having

liTTIRS 
TOTWi

IDITORr^

I have known Ram

Registration 
to vote open 
until Apr. 4

Huron county board of elections 
reminds the deadline for updating 
voter registration or registering to 
vote before the May 3 presidential 
primary is Apr. 4.

The office at Norwalk will be 
open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Mar. 19: Saturday. Mar. 26. 
Saturday. Apr. 2: 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday. Mar. 23; Tuesday. 
Mar 29; Monday. Apr 4.

One may register to vote if:
1. Hr is a citizen of the United 

States.
2. He is at least 18 years old on 

the day of the election at which you 
seek to vote. If he will be 18 years 
olf on or before Nov 8. he may 
register and vote in the primary 
election on candidates ONLY

3. HehasbeenaresidentofOhio 
for at least 30 days before the 
election.

One may register to vote or 
update his registration during 
regular business hours at Toledo 
Trustcorp. main office. 110 Myrtle 
avenue, and Color Center. 115 
Myrtle avenue. Willard, and First 
National Bank of Shelby, 8 West 
Broadway. Plymouth.,

Mar. 3, 12:42 a.m.: Li^c macs 
Labrador dog loose at high sduMi 
could not be caught.

Mar. 3. 4:39 a.m.; Alarm at 
Mack’s Super Valu sounded acci
dentally.

Mar. 3. 3:10 p.m.: Open door at 
104 Sandusky street secured.

Mar. 3, 3:30 p.m.: Officer unable 
to find principals in collision 
reported at North and Portner 
streeta.

Mar. 3, 4:11 p.m.: No injuries 
resulted in coUisin in West High 
street.

Mar. 4, 12.-22 a.m.: Open door at 
high school secured by officer.

Mar. 4. 7:12 a.m.: Alarm at 
Mack’s Super Valu sounded acci
dentally.

Mar. 4,5:46 p.m.: Civil grievance 
at 121 Weet Broadway dealt with.

Mar. 6. 2:57 a m.; Traffic signal, 
east side of Public Square, not 
functioning.

Mar. 6. 5:02 p.m.: Owner re
moved car obstructing West 
Broadway.

Mar. 6.10:41 p.m.: Domestic spat 
at West Broadway and Sandusky 
street dealt with

Shilohan’s mother, 
Mrs. Moyer, 80, 
dies suddenly

Mother of Kenneth Moyer. 
Shiloh. Mrs Ernest R. Moyer, 80. 
1867 Boughtonville road, died 
there unexpectedly Sunday 
evening

Bom Mildred Bickle in Seneca 
county on Mar 22. 1907. she 
married Feb 7. 1927 Most of her 
life she passed near Willard

Her husband also survives So 
do two sons. Raymond and James. 
Willard, a sister. Mrs Delores 
Depinet. Old Fort, four grand 
children and a great-grandchild.

A son. Robert, died in 1950. a

Bud Bickle. and two sisters. Mrs 
Irene Beebe and Mrs I>elah 
Swartz, earlier

The Rev James Daniels. Chruch 
of God of Prophecy. Willard, 
conducted services at Willard 
yesterday at 1 p m Interment was 
in Greenwood cemetery. Willard

police
operate 
. Bene

laneoua work and the entrance to 
Greenlawn cemetery

not appear, 
issue.

, Charge of possession of an open
."f* container of alcoholic beverage 

against Steven A. Robinson. 
Plymouth, was continued to yes-

Root said that 10 new street

___ ____ _______ ^ of possession of mari-

.treet fund and $3,000 from the „„,Vt« iM^i^Son IhroughiuVth; and I’m .ure X"h“ f"t‘l?raaTd'!d‘'not1^^^^

M.$$$cve UU*. Disposition of other cases:
Rick A Forrest. Norwalk. $24; 

Joseph Perry. Mansfield. $50; 
Mark D Conley. Shelby, $22; 

.... . .a • t Unda M Risner. Plymouth, $20;

peovi.lon.ofth. ^0^.0  ̂n^/“ta^^liVi": 
present ordinance governing trash money, 
collection.

this

pick-up problem i. in limbo HU campaign motto "Pay While 
$12.^. although that figurecould and ought, for the time being, to You Stay" hae the uxpayem 
be ehghtly ower. remain there. It U the duty of the inteteeu at heart. If. about time

"n for Mary rules committee, headed by Mrs. 
pool land A.L Paddock. Jr. the council said, 
lintenance to enforce the provisions of the

slightly I 
A new chlorine system for M< 

Fate park swimmin 
along with some i 
work on the pool will cost $2,000. 
The new system has been dis- 
cusaed over a period of time. 
Although it will coat

someone thinks that inmates

operate than the present gaseous VillafiT6 H&tiVG, 
system, it is considerably safer. i

A pick up truck at the coat of MFS. RobertSOH 
,000 will come out of the water

A truck for the utih^ succumbs at 71
e taken from the electric fund. A Pl30Douth native who after her 

"They will be nothing fancy." marriage was activs in the snxil- 
Root said, "purely utilitarian". Ury. Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Aroeri-

The computer for the clerk's can Legion, Mrs. Samuel C. 
office, which will cost $15,000, will Robertson. 71. New CumbsrUnd, 
be paid for vith $5,000 appro- Pa., died in a Harrisbuzg, Pa,, 
printed in the clerk's fund. $5,000 hospital Feb. 27. 
from the capital improvement Bom Avis L. Diningev, daughter 
fund gnd $950 from each of the of Person and Grace Gilger 
other village funds. Diniuger, Sept. 19. 1916, she was

Councilman John Fazzini, who formerly employed by Wilkins AP 
heiids the service committee, said sution, Shelby, and Shelby Sales- 
that if the village follows the water book Co. She had retired from 
•tudy fund done Mveral yearn ago PeopUal^ Store Co.. Camp Hill, 
by Floyd G. Browne, Inc., the cost
will be "a good $1 million". 'The Her husband and four brothers,
village has thechoiceofborrowingjMilo. Rkhard. Dais and Roy 
the money, which would most'rHningw. died esriier

She is sunrived by

E. Gardner. Willard. $44; Donald 
r.S:;nglyf.,l...a.re.id™taof Lk^n^.^MaTZid* A

elect him the next sheriff of Huron KJ^nnaberry. Wooster.$M.allfor 
.>A„««t«e epeeoing.

Karen VanBuakfrk. "*“•
Pa-I HA *^a**^- Gerald Dunbar. Shelby.

"’'"“’“‘"c^n.^h "‘■pr"- *theach; Richard B Lyon. Plymouth, 
failure to control vehicle. $15;

Sister of Shilohan,
Mrs. Finnegan, 94, 
dies near Shelby

Siatef of Mrs. Lavina Snodgres. Plymouth, fictitious license tags. 
Shiloh-Norwolk road. Mrs. John jso. of which $25 was suspended 
Peter Flnn^an. 94, a reti^ on condition of no similar viola 
teacher in Sharon township, died 
Sunday morning at her home near

Rome native 
dies in California

control
Shane C Montgomery. Willard, 
stop light violation. $15;

Also. Leisha G Ritchie, Shiloh, 
stop light violation, $15; Linda M 
Hershiser.

William, New Cumberland, Pa.; a 
daughter, Undo, now Mrs. Floyd 
Evans. Huntingtoa, Md.; thm 
biothsru, RosssO Diningsr, Shsl-

Sundayi
Shelby of a brief illnesc.

Boro Oliva Ann Stine, daughter 
of Joseph and Frances Rondy 
Stine, on Feb. 7.1894, she was a life 
member of Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Roman Catholic church. She was a Home Oct 19. 1938.
member of its Altar and Rosay Robert Eugne Crouse. 49. Vent

Famous last words
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

“Are you OK to driver 
“What's a fell' beersT

“Did you hare too murh to driukr 
“I'm jHofectly fnu\

“Are you iu any shaiw to driver 
“I've never felt better"

“I think you're had a few too many" 
“You kiddiu, I can drive 

ivith my eyes closed"

“You've had Uxi much to drink, 
let me drive."

‘Nolx)dy drives my car but me."

Mrs. Norman B. MeQoown

Mrs. James pofUMTslMcfa 
new daughter, bore Mar. 1, 
diaehargsd Mar. 5.

memosr 01 ns /\iuir nnu iwmay Robert Eugne L rouse, 4t«. ventura. 
society, of the American Legion j^^r 2 in Padua House
auxiliiuy and of the Gold SUr hospital. Long Beach. Cal., of a 
Mothers. lengthy illness

Her husband died in 1964. A son. 3, California 15 years.
___ ________________ _________ Qn«tiii.disdin 1945. Agrandson. ^here he was employed by an oil

*Wa«nsr Olsamoat. Pa. Stine, alao dj«d earlier. Rome; five eisters. AJice, now Mrs.
SbeUaleoeurvivedbyfoursons. Willard; Martha.

Hugh.Tulsa.Okla.; Desmond and Alvarado. Sher-
Brandan. Shelby, and Roimld, Shirley Rkhroond.
CiuaCHne’. a daugh^, Manl^, Navarre; Betty, now Mrs. Beecher 

CaudiU,Shelby

“Are you OK to driver 
'Who.rjj.few heel's r

waa iWagnar. Olscunoat, Pa. 
pita] Senrkaa wws eoadnelsd in New 

eumbsrland llwraday.
and

”• C.M. McPherson
Mn. Puny Cobhnti and iww 

daaghtOT, Shiloh. wnrittKiiutod 
•I WOlani Mar. S.

HMtar Habaa. Plyiaoath. 
■Uaehargad Prii. 29. lha aami 
aa Mr*. Loaia, LjriKh and

dUift Compton and Ela Omt^ 
hanrt. Shiloh, nma tSadutgad at 
WOlani Mar. 3.

dies in hospital
waa 

a day
thanhn
wiObai

Mamartal gifta to not UnMad 
Praabytairiaa charefa aia aaagmtad 
by tha fiuaily.

L.itSSaSSB

Oalioa; Miaa Agnaia Ptanagan ^ Shiloh; G«no and
»«" Ua^ Boaigym j*„,,willaid. and Harry. Romo. 

Shalbr. 24 grawMiildrsn and 18 Mn4TC.

Kahop waa SSS^dUJ^hJ'lJScondiictad 
oriihrant at tha fanmal maaa g^mrday in Rom, Conunanity 
yaatuday at lO-JO a.m. IntaraiwH ghmeh. Barial in Roma oamatary 
waa in Sac^ Haart omaatwy. by Seeor Phnaral home anantd.

DRINKMG AND DRIVING 
CAN KHl A FRKNDSHIR

U.& Deporimsnf ol Transportation

: ,:i's



, Defeat South Central —

7th graders win 

Trojan tourney, 

finish 14-and-O

M ^ *
Tourney winners!

Seventh gnde beeketbellen i 
defeated Black River, 47 to 31. P«b. 1 
29. >

Chria Moyer led ecorinc with 21 1 
pointe. JaMn Hill had 11. Their 
record now ia 13-and^.

On Mar. 1, aeventh gradere 
otttecored Crcetview. 49 to 19. ' 
Jaaon Hill bagged 12 pointa. Jeff 
Smedley had nine.

Thia waa their final game and 
. their rerord waa 14*and4).

__________________________________________________________________Seventh grat^ woo the South

JubUaat seventh graders, winners of South 
Central tourney, exult over success, capped two \ ShUoh M by one at the half, 
games later by 14th consecutive victory. McClain scored lo with

nine.
Shiloh downed New London and 

St Paul’s en route to the fii^. 
Score by perioda:
Sh 11 7 12 22 - 52 
SC 11 6 4 11-32
Playera; David Carty. Chris 

Moyer, Kria Kndnic, Chad Stum 
bo. Poater Diala. Matt Kegley. 
Andy Penner. Ron McClain, 
Charlie Burton, Jeff Smedley. 
Jaaon Hill, Thad Stumbo, Jeff 
Gundrum, Jaaon Rook. Brandon 
Keima, Mike Krietemeyer, Brian 
Kennard, Tim Dauraon, George 
Sexton, Tim Collina and Gordy

12 lettermen seek 

nine slots in baseball

19 r^xmnda. Jaaon Rook bagged John Hart ia coach.

e yet " 
'b ho'

Pracey
How much time”’

first tetter.
Haymond is the lOth grader. 

Terry Hall. Staggs, Combe. Reed. 
^ Echelberry and Todd Wilson are 

the 12th graders. Their claae* 
mates, Troy Wilson, up from the 
reserves, and Scott Gano, also a 
reserve player last year, comprise 
the eight I2th graders.

To replace the graduated Steve 
Hall, leading batsman and pitcher 
who worked 57 innings for the Big 

the personable Red last season, and Jason 
Robinson, second sacker and 
strong hitter, won't be <

got 16 uniforms 
rules say 1 must wear one of them. 
Thni leave* 15 suits. We have 17 
c.Tndidales. eight 12th graders, 
eight nth graders and one 10th 
grader How will he choose? We've 
got time 

That

Central here on Saturday. Mar 
at 11 a.m — weather permitting.

Uttermen are Terry Hall and 
-leff Staggs, third letter Lance 
Combs. Rodney Reed. Errin Echel- 
herry and Todd Wilson, second

Tong hitter, won't be easy 
Combs, Staggs. Todd Wilson. 

Kosse, Bloomfield and Haymond 
will share the pitching. Gano and 
Bailey are the likely designated
hitters. Terry Hall and Reed will 
share the catching. Echelberry is a 
fixture at first base, where Bloom
field saw useful service last year.

r j ^ L» . Stacey Hall seems to be the likely "Nobody's so great, so it ought 
Bloomfield and Tony Haymond. ,econd sacker Combs will pUy be an interesting season" is h^ 

short when he doesn't pitch, one coach put it

ilson.
letter; Mike Bailey. Tim Snipes. 
Stacey Hall. Chuck Kosse. Jeff-

Snipes is a coming shortstop who J 
may share third base duties with I 
Reed.

Staggs is a seasoned outfielder. 
So is Terry Hall. Haymond will 
play some outfield, as will Kosse, a 
centerfielder. Troy Wilson can 
play second base, his brother the 
outfiel

Terry Branham is expected to 
help out at shortstop and Derek 
Kren in the outfield. Brett Wagers 
is regarded as an important utility 
player.

Where will Plymouth finiah in 
the Firelands confenenee?

Crestview and New London 
have ex 
Central 
Western
will be competitive. Maple 
could be the surprise team of 
league.

• . '

Edgerton wins Robert Smith, 130-Ib. division, rode atop Edgerton 
competitor for a time in this bout, which he eventually 
lost, in district meet at Fostoria over the weekend

Seven lettermen 

greet Donoghue, 

strong in sprints

Athletes 
selected 
as pupils 
of March

^4 5. ' - .r .: -M
Seven lettermen , are working 

toward the opening of Plymouth 
High schoors 1988 track and field 
eason

(.'each Daniel DonoDonoghu 
B who we

f reports
these, four others who were on the 
team last year and 13 who've 
reported for the first Ume ever, 
three 12th graders, an 11th grader, 
three 10th graders and six year- 

aiT vyin, for placn on the

Wendell Burton. Shane Ciarretl 
jnd Robert Smith Donoghue ha* 
the first second, third, fifth and 
sixth pumt'getters of lost year's 
learn in the fold

He figures he's strong in the 
MpnntB, where Stephens. Power* 
and (iairetl ought lo carry the 
burden Stephens won the 100- 
yard dash in 112 seconds last 
season, did 23 3 in the 220 and 48 2 
in the 440yard relay Garrett 
rei'orded a 12-second century and a 
Vvse^'ond quarter mile Power* 
W.1S timed in 11 8 second* in the 
lOtVyard dash

Stephens was a regional quail 
fier in the long jump in 1987 ~ he 
cleared 20 feet 7'i inches — and 
should get strong help from 
Burton who did 18 feet mchee 
last season, and a 10th grader. 
David William*

David Power* lead* the shot

Power*, a I2th grader, and West 
(ierman exchange pupil Bemd 
Schneider for help

r>onoghue i» looking toward no 
worse than a fourth place finish in 
the Fireland* conference cham
pionship* and expect* to do well in 

* New
County meet and the South 
Central Invitational. He has had

put in 1986 and Shawn Branham 
in the pole vault and Stephens in 
the 200-meter sprint last year.

"It'-fi useful lo remember,** the 
personable Donoghue says, "that 
when an athlete geU to the state
level, he’s one am<mg 16of the bast 
in Ohio, whkii m Amt is mm 
places, 'ain't bad'. That nymotttb 
has had three such athletes in tsro 
seasons speaks for the kind of
people and the kind of program we 
are dealing with here."

Other lettermen are Steve Haw- 
kine. a distance runner; Robert 
8nd^ a hardier and two mtler;

Garrett, a sprinter. Burton, k 
middle distance competitor and 
Roger Keeey. who throws the 
discus

In addition to Ty Power*. Robert 
Rivera, a 12th grader, and Wil 
liama and a claaamate, David 
Oney, were on last year's squad.

Gano aims 
to outshoot 
OYG field

Larry Trout, ace of Plymouth 
High school's golf squad, before he 
wa* graduated in June, won the 
even two years in a row

Hi# successor in vying for the 
Ohio Youth Golf tourney title at 
Gallon. Valley View and Wbody 
Ridge course* on June 16, July 8 
and July 21. with the finals at 
Cranberry- Hills on July 22. is Scott 
Gano, who missed the cut last year 
by three strokes

Somewhat more than 50 entries 
have already filed. Others are 
welcome. William E. Spangler. 
1730 Biddle road. Gallon. 44833. 
has further details.

Mrs. Pekare, 
theory teacher, 
now certified

Mrs. CThristine Hawk Pekonhaa 
once again achieved special pro
fessional recognition by Ohio 
Muaic Teachers association as a 
certified teacher of music theory.

Mrs. Pekare waa recommended 
for this advanced professional 
standing for continosd achieve
ment and high profsaaional stan
dards in the field of music 
pedagogy. 'Hus indudes moried 
competence, teaching prepsuation 
and successful leaching exper- 
ienec.

Mrs. Pekare ia a former elsmen- 
tary vocal mosi^ teacher for tks 
Pljrraovth echooU. She oper ttM a 
private music stadio and bolds 
stats and national oertifteatfon as 
s tsochsr of piano. She tsoehM 
piano in nymoeth ochoola 
throogh a timsrrisaM progra 
and teoehss an introductoi 
keyboard

A 12th grader who. like the 
preacher's kid. grew up in the 
shadow of his father's employ
ment as school superintendent, 
and an 11th grade girl are 
Plymouth High school's pupils-of- 
March. whom the Lions club will 
fete at dinner later this month.

Son of the Douglas R. Staggses.
y Staggs is a three 
T in football, 

quarterback and defensive 1 
wrestling and baseball, as a 
pitcher and outfielder.

And he's done it for four seasons 
each.

He made all-Firelands con
ference in football and honorable 
mention in basebsll. He was voted 
most improved football player and 
chosen to the second team for 
North Central Ohio.

In the classroom he's won an

, >• 'I V

... .....,

awBTu in /unencan nisiory.

Nerc7LH“o^Ta“uruX;‘ PoweTS beatcn
sity at Bexley, aiming to be a coach 
and secondary school teacher.

Kimberiy Gibson, daughter of i 
the Harles Gibsons, already is | 
president of the Class of 1989 and |

Dave Powers, Firelands conference champion at his 
weight level, engaged Oak Harbor entry, whom he here 
has firmly in hand ready for takedown. «but did not 
survive to final six.

ling
bee

1 introductory 
os port of the 

tafirtaJ and gtflod program at

all-Firelanda conference basket
ball player.

She plays varsity softball, as 
well.

She's a member of Louis Brora- 
field Chapter. National Honor 
society, wa* a Buckeye Girls' State 
delegate and participate<f in the 
Voice of Democracy contest 
Earlier she was Homecon 
attendant loat year, spelling 
winner this year, on the conference 
all-academic team last year (as 
well as on the second team in all 
conference baaketball selections, 
has two academic awards and was 
vice-president of her class as 
ninth grader.

Plans? To major in accounting 1 
or educatioo, pe^aps both, at the | 
college level.

Two plots sold
House and lot belonging to Mrs. 

Alfred Parkinson. Jr., at 62 
Woodland street have been sold to 
J<dmis B. and Lou C. Taylor, 
Huron county rucorder reporta.

House and lot belonging to the | 
late Mrsl Ray Bright at 152 ^ 
Soodosky street and tbs intereut of 
her daughter and son-in-law. Alan 
B. and Lois L. HomUton. have 
boon conveyed to her daughter, 
Linda Loo. now Mm. Mas Coy. 
wpod.

S' -. '

First down?
M«U# OB floor in fint half at GaUon Mar. 1 prodneed 

aoOM aadtamant but no aeorinc, a proUem Big Rad tried 
to cope with, and failad, throo^ioat Motional match with 
Colonal CrawM. No. 42 ia San Stapbana, No. 24 JaS 
Bhnafiald.



Red collapses at Gallon 

before Colonel Crawford
Tb« acerbic colomniet at Nor

walk may have had aomethinf 
whan he characterized Plymouth 
aa the Big Red (Pace).

For ita face ia indeed red altar the 
weak performance it put on at 
Gallon 1 in the I^viaion II 
playdowna.

Colonel Crawford outahot. out- 
moacled, outpaaaed, outthougfat 
and outidayed Plymouth in what 
amounted to a walkover. The 
acore waa 53 to 29.

'Hie Big Red waa not a part of the 
game after the Eaglee ran nine 
pointe juat alter the aacond period 
atarted. Plymouth did not get off a 
ahot during thia lapae. Overall, in 
the aacond quarter Plymouth ahot 
juat aix timee, converting three.

Colonel Crawford, meanwhile.
[ and by halftime

aeoring. It did not produce that 
Colonel Crawford outaoored the 
Big^|Ud, 14 to 6. in the third 
quarter and it waa Katie-bar-the-

Coiach David E. Hiradiy, Jr', 
aent a new group to the floor to 
atari thia one. Eric Breznicki 
became the fifth atarter. Neither

minulaa: Colonel Crawford 
of 11. Plymouth two of nine. 
Indeed, until the clock read 3:45. 
the acore waa knotted at two. A

dained. There ia neither reaaon nor 
excuae for thia. 

lineupe:
Katie-bar-the- Colonel Crawford 

CraU

waa aeven-oM6 i 
had it locked up.

What killed Hymouth waa poor 
ball handling. It committed 17 
errora on offenae in the firat half. 
11 of them in the aecond period. Ita

three-pointerby Jon CraU, the only 
auch ahot of the night, gave the 
Eaglee a lead of 9 to 4 and only two 
free throwa by Ron Stephen# af 
the horn had blown ending I 
quarter allowed Plymouth to clc 
the gap to three.

It waa not a repn 
by the Plymouth 
face ia red. it deaei

Colonel Crawfor

It waa not a repreaentativeeftbrt 
1 team and if ita 

. it deaervea to be.
1 Crawford ia not ao great 

a team that Plymouth should be 
llofthemintheaecondperiod.IU humiliated by it. It used ita 
opponent got away with juat five auperior strength to advantage.

The Eagles took down 12 oftensive 
rebounds, eight of which resulted 
in scores on the next, or the next, 

shot thereafter. They yanked away 
28 defensive caroms. Plymouth 
waa credited with 13 on oftense 
and only 20 on defense.

Stephens led Plymouth scorers 
with 11. The Red bench, which had 
its chances, did not produce 
enough to scare a fly.

For the Eagles, ther

It was considerably better 
during the aecond half, but by thia 
time the fat waa in the fire. 
Plymouth was compelled to play 
catch-up basketball, a technique 
that required prompt and plentiful

Six chosen 
for All-Star games
Fir^nds conference all-star 

basketball games will be played at 
South Central High school, Green
wich. Mar. 28. girls’ game at 6 p.m.. 
boys' game at 8 p.m.

Sheri Wagera will play on the 
Red team, coached by Julie Myers, 
St Paul’s. Donell Branham and 
Laura Paulo will compete with the 
Blue team, directed by John Speer. 
Western Reserve.

Lance Combs, Terry Hall and 
Ron Stephens will play with the 
Red team, coached by Tom Eibel, 
New London.

Wilke Schutte was accorded 
honorable mention on the all
conference boys’ team.

13 chosen 
all-academic

All-academic teams chosen by 
the Firelands conference include 
these Plymouth athletes:

Kim Gibson and Trina Snipes, 
second team, girls’ basketball; 
Donell Branham. Laura Paulo and 
Sheri Wagers, honorable mention, 
girls’ basketball;

David Powers, Steve Hawkina. 
and Jeff Staggs, firak team, 
wrestling.

Terry Hall and Ron Stephens, 
first team, boya’ basketball: Lance 
^mbs, aecond team, boys’ basket
ball; Jeff Bloomfield and WUke 
Schutte. honorable mention, boys’ 
baakelbalL

Eagles, there were nine 
players who broke into the scoring 
column. led by Mark Robinson 
with 10.

One need not carry regreta that 
because he stayed home — and 
let’s face it, Plymouth fans stayed 
home in droves; pre-game sale of 
ticketa waa about $90 and there 
were no more than 125 Red fans in 
the stands, whereas Colonel 
Crawford packed the house on its 
side — and missed seeing a team 
that will go to Columbus. It's not 
ao. Plymouth got no farther than 
Gabon and perhaps Colonel Craw
ford won't, either.

Clear Fork got off the mat and 
after two overtimes ousted Mo
hawk. 51 to 48, Mitch Weyhmeller 
scoring 28 points.

This was a capably refereed 
game and there were no incidents 
of poor crowd control. The Gallon 
facility ia a dandy.

Once again it is sorrowful to 
report that two squads of cheer
leaders cavorted without appre
ciable result. There was no or
ganized cheering from either side.. 
The Colonel Crawford girls may' 
not be ao pretty aa those attired in 
red and white, but they won what 
competition there may have been 
between the two squads hands 
down because they showed the 
lawful and proper respect to the 

and the national anthem, an 
the Plymouth group dia-
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Tough questions tackled —

Season review: 

Achievement less 

than the possible
By THE OLD TIMER advice and turned away fivm the

It U now time to EMM. the 1987.
88 vareity baeketball ee«»n. He wee outcoeohed. eo far aa one

The eenaible — and aenaitive — “"'y occaaiona,
qneationa are- *"** Plymooth won one of thoae.

1. Did the pUyert do ae weU as He waa fair to and with hia 
they could have or should have? playeri. He worked hard with

2. If not, U there a good reaaon U''” That he la no more than
for i(7 eight end not leas than six years

3. bid the coach succeed? “W"* “'■‘n hU whole equad
deprived him of the 
re status so helpful to,

say. Tom Eibel at New London, o.' 
Bob Haas at Willard

flag i 
actioi

Neither Lance (nor gun) 
could stop Eagles

Co-Capt. Lance CorAbs could not score against tight 
Colonel Crawford defense at Galion Mar 1, even though 
he stood in the paint. Co-Capt. Terry hall, wearing No. 22. 
looks on in futility. Eagles were too big. too fas 
accurate and too smart for Big Red.

Wvl.
fast, too

SEMI’ANNVAL
CLEARANCE

Ugbt 
That’s AU Muscle

Lo^nwtosC
No ITado Nssdsd y

TTEMPO RADIALr-1
MODERN TIRE MART INC. T/ll#

PosMogar, Truck, Troefor • Indutlrial Tim

Jm*9ev
37 V*or» - Shwbir'l OMcst ( Only Complatt Tir» SM

. OmM^ «Mlky S4341M or 342.9184 
BMIy S to 9. M. • to noon r

4. If not. why not? certainly de
What mistakes could have fathw-figure 
ivniHodt*? say. Tom Eib

5-6. 'The entire system, it would 
seem, can stand some review. The 
football season ended on Nov. 6. 
the basketball season • 
lov. 28 Yet thecomposi

t of it is that one is ' squad was settled at least by Nov 
were 
time

omen, thoae who 
uring the summe 
me competence to i

hey c
Thia is not a mistake limited to

been avoided?
6. ¥fhat needs to be done to 

improve on the record, and at 
whose, or what, expense?

They are not questions for which 
answers come easily.

1. The obvious answer is 
Most of them wilt tell you so.

2. A large part of it is that one is sqt 
dealing with boys Not men. Boys. 10. when varsity uniforms were 
Boys, barely puberscent. some of issued. There was hardly any 
them not ne^ing a daily shave. It for late bloomers, those who had 
IS too much to expect of them, at practiced during the summer, or

time, the level of performance others of some competence to show 
could do

players five or six years older
TTie team lost 11 games in a 21- Plymouth It is a common one 

game schedule. None of the teams There really is no need for it 
that defeated Plymouth has done Is there time for players to be 
so well, save for Colonel Crawford, taught the theory of the game? 
that one could in good spirit and Probably not, as matters go now 
taste write home about it. To overcome the problem, why not

Plymouth did not have a scorer teach the theory (of basketball in 
to equal Steve Hall. Nor one. even, the month of Oct. 15-Nov 15, 
to match Jason Robinson baseball during the period Feb 15-

There was no player of the take- Mar 15. football in May) of the 
charge genre who. over a con seasonal game in required physi 
sistent period of time; could run the cal education classes'* Every 
ball dub on the floor successful coach insists no player

The experienced players did not can achieve unless he understands 
produce what was, perhaps erron the theory (and the rules) Any 
eously, expected of them. Not registered baseball umpire can tell 
consistently, anyway Some play you coaches are among the least 
ersofless^ experience contributed informed about the rules 
more than one had any reason to Does it make sense to let five or 
anticipate when the season six piayers. or even more, each 
started The fortunate arrival of with a basketball, lo shoot at a 
the West German exchange pupil, common basket simultaneously 
Wilke Schutte. was a Godsend

More yes than 
. He admitted it He prepared time and

oney
good

Only one has a Chinaman's chane 
of success, the others are wasting 

,ergy. which could be 
better expended on another drill 

There are doubtless other sug 
gestions that are valid

Schoolboy basketball is so much 
emotion Tradition, morea game 

larticul

green H
himself in the pre-season 
assiduously os time and 
permitted He listened 1

Burks 
captures 
6th place

Greg Burks pushed E 
McGough, Isakota. into overtime past. Sulk not that the team did not 
before succumbing. I to 0, in the repeat

*layer. if he can be relied 
upon lo behave himself, recogni 
tion of team effort by the entire

t large 
Shed n tears for the season

perfc 
> Fire

ormance

wrestling tourney at team made it to distncl competion
Fostoria Saturday

Hall begins 
spring season 
with Zip nine

Ace pitcher and leading hitter of 
the 1987 Big Red baseball club. 
Steve Hall is playing outfield and 
occasional pitcher with the Uni
versity of Akron Zips, who started

leader at Columbus yesterday, 
weather permitting 

The Zips go on an extended tour 
of the South, to Jackaonvilie. Fla., 
to play 11 games against Chicago 
State. Maryland. North Florida. 
Denison. Jacksonville and 
Southern Illinois (Edwardsville). 
TheyII be back in Ohio on Mar 29 
to meet Cleveland State at Cleve
land

1 1988. anyway
Neither be satisfied with what 

was done a less than optimum 
performance by a squad of players 
that deserved better and was 
deprived of that level by its 
mistakes

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're results last week in 
oumey play

Division HI
Huron 66. Western Reserve 43;
Triway 58, Black River 41.
Colonel Crawford 53. Plymouth »;
Edison 70. New London 69;
Division IV
Lucas 48. South ( entral 43.
St. Paul's 50. Monroeville 47,
New Riegil 78. St Paul's 53

HAVE SOME (»00, 
CtEANFUN... 

ON OHM’S HMHWAYS.

0 DONT UTTER.

WFDUKETO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

, MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THEOCMMSTTTUnON

The woids we live ly
'lo Icsm iivxT Ah-Htt the Crbtauihxi v.TSe C»vifUtiaK?n.
D.C. 2o<00- The CmmvokVi the IWerumittl v4"rhc U-S.
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; Wise Shoppers Look Here First! '
A Business Directory

AM Types O '

PRINTMf
Tickets • Progremsi' 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding SlotUwetg 
Sh«lby Printinf -

17 WMlUftOlon Si. ShgiOy. 
PMONP ,3ti-3l7l

^ ALL SEASONS 
RmU EsUte AModfttf*

41 Barehfitid St.. Plymouth. O. 
aohn E. Hediwn. broker 

TeL 687*7791 Of 687*3436 
We mU Plymoath 

« nice pUce to live

Ff—tethwei—

me
reuEPMoi^ 

woees
MUStSSRVICS

w-im

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Ch«l«E.MiD<r 
4946 Pmton Rd. 
SbdlIby RD a O. 

1347-2896

MitcheU Palntliic • 
Rcidential SpecialteU 

Quality work with fair pricaa 
TeL 687-1936 for 

5|»e Estimate — Fully injure 
^Senior Citixen’s nij«p|tat

~1S,uiiBnid
Complete PlumUn* A Heatinj 
eerviee. PLUMBING & HEAT
ING. 2S6 Rifu St. Ftymoutk, O, 
Tel. Leouard Panner at m-ttOB.

lamgsiTssiSi
QUAUTYDBWATS

'.IKiLMMBOKUM!

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glasut and Hard and Soil 

Conlaci Lmset 
Nni Houri

Monday t a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuetday. Wodnotdiy and Friday 

8 a.m. to S p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pli. B87-6791 for an appotntmant 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

AKERS CARPET 
SALES ft DRY CLEANING 
No water, eteam or ehampoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl and

Td. 687-9666

OENPy tCBEilS PAIimiK

tllONZf PIOOUCTS 
CUSTOM WOK AVAIU6U 

KaVMC THI AKA SNCt 1894 Iw. Uii.ie... rnwUri 
TeL 668-4101

Coiaplato Lettering Service 
lat wooMavM av( Noeweu 

Ucnatmaapt—Jitii 
J.lMSariHl 

Phuna. 0. ta 497-6475

SUUEirS h6mE DECOtUIlflfi 
72 W M»n St, SWby, 0 . Id. 342-6941. 

fm etUmates. fully insured

NEW CREDIT CARD: No one 
refueed! Major credit cardj and 
more. Get your card today! CALL 
16164693734 Ext C6861B 24

26A10P

------------------------------------- WANTED: CeL .32 levolvtr, in
FOR SALE: Electric motoce, good wortdng order. State oondi- 

aeverel lixee, need, xU in workinf' tion and price. Box B, care oTTha 
condition. See at 14 Eaxt Main. Advertiaer. 
atreet 10.17p

HOUSE FOR SALE: 20 North 
Btreet. Plymouth. Gaa and wood 
burning heat Now 24 X 36 garage, 
fully carpeted, awimming pool, 
large lot, partially fnmiihed. 
$46,000 negotiable. TeL 687-9666 or 
6676821.

AU.18.28A10.17J4.31p

Phillips Backhoe 
Service 

Tel. 687-1111
Onve««r stone 

Custom BecUtoe Serwee 
Plow *nd r«sc Gerdcm 
25.3.10.I7.24.31.7.14P

/ V 4'liatoa Rvalt)*

II toe Mynie Avenue
y WHIard. Ohio 44690\

Don Eckstein

8u9 (419)935-6161 Res. (419) 933-2340

Most tax refunds 
come on time...
But if it's been 10 
weeks since you filed 
your tax return 
and you still havent 
received your refund 
check, find out about it. 
Call the special phone 
number in your tax 
forms package and the 
IRS Automated Refund 
Service can check the 
status of your return.

wr/p

^ SOCIAL 

S SECORTTY?
MANY 

PEOPLE 

ONLY 

m KNOW 

“ HALFTHE 

STORY.

onel 
atatime.

^OUTHigANG/

Bean
exdiange
student.

Youth Exthange, a
PnadodallmtiMive
forpeaoeaendsteen-
aaenfikeyoutolm
iSmeduimboatfBn-
Uies.Gotonew

Maks new
fiioidf.

K you're between 
IS and 19 and want 
to bek> bring our 
woiU (ogelte aend 
for mformation.

eweynuniEacMvucc

iiidn I likt' 
paying for it. neither 

iihl ni\ tlmi.
Hut t ihsunereii. 

i-\‘t r \ini «■ be died, 
thex pax me.

H..y% t: u. ■
—. . I- . . .

Call
1-800-937-2000 Werli k* 

atet.
# ^

Social Security.
It never stops 'Aorkinq.

Mtmtcd
Ut.

Hdp faring 
tfaev^
tEwedio;

(lefnend^iip

t 'Reac^ euu/
WANT ADS

Bringiiig 
Government 
biformation 

to You

Information from the Federal Government, on 
subjects ranging from agriculture 10 zoolofj', is 
available ai more than 1,380 Depository libraries 
throughout the United Stales.

These libraries allow you free access to thousands 
of publications issued by your Covemmeni and 
connect you lo a variety informahon resources 
to help answer your questions.

To locale the Depository library in your area, 
contact your local library or wrile to die Federal 
Depository Library Program, Ofiice of the Public 
Printer, Wistiingion, DC 20401.

Mcral Depository Ubrary Pn^ram

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

Whi:.




